Introduction
Primary tumors of the heart are exceedingly rare, accounting for less than 5% of all cardiac tumors; the remaining 95% of tumors are metastatic tumors to the heart. The most common primary cardiac tumors in adults are myxomas (usually occurring in the left atrium), followed by papillary fibroelastomas and lipomas. In children the most common cardiac tumor is rhabdomyoma. We are presenting a rare case of a large right atrial lipoma where the patient presented with dizziness and symptom resolution status post surgical resection.
Case
A 74-years-old female presented with history of recurrent episodes of intermittent dizziness for several months and presyncopal episode. The dizziness was non-exertional and not related to postural changes or meals; in particular there was no relation to head or neck movement. There was no associated chest pain, dyspnea, orthopnea, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, leg swelling, palpitations, nausea, vomiting, or hearing loss. Her past medical history and family history were unremarkable. She denied smoking, alcohol or illicit drug use. Vital signs on presentation were: heart rate: 48 beats/min, regular rhythm, blood pressure: 145/62 mm Hg, respiratory rate: 16/min, SpO2: 99% on room air. There were no orthostatic changes in her blood pressure and heart rates measured in lying and standing position. Physical examination revealed normal cardiovascular, respiratory and nervous system findings. Laboratory tests demonstrated a normal complete blood count, renal function, electrolytes and liver function tests.
Computed tomography (CT) of brain showed no acute pathology. Standard 12 lead electrocardiogram (ECG) showed normal sinus rhythm, normal P waves and QRS complex with flattened T waves in inferior leads. She was admitted to the telemetry unit and was noted to have sinus bradycardia and no other significant arrhythmias on the monitor. Transthoracic echocardiogram showed normal left ventricular systolic function with a large mass in the right atrium. (Fig. 1A trans-esophageal echocardiogram was performed which showed 5.6 cm × 5 cm large mass attached to free wall of the right atrium close to the superior vena cava (Fig. 1B and C) . The TEE demonstrated an ejection fraction of greater then 65%, no abnormalities of the aortic or mitral value with mild physiologic tricuspid regurgitation. Following this cardiothoracic surgery was consulted for lipomectomy and it was decided that no further imaging such as cardiac computerized tomography (CCT) or cardiac magnetic resonance images (CMR) were needed. During the open heart surgery it was noted that the mass was 6 cm × 6 cm which was intimately attached to the right side of the atrial septum and the right atrial free wall. Histological examination of the surgical specimen was consistent with a lipoma (Fig. 2) . Post-surgery, she recovered well with complete resolution of her symptoms (Fig. 1D ).
Discussion
Cardiac lipomas are benign tumors which are asymptomatic and are typically found incidentally on echocardiography, CCT or CMR. Cardiac lipomas are well encapsulated tumors composed of mature fat cells and are much less common than lipomatous hypertrophy. Cardiac lipoma can be associated with a spectrum of symptoms that depend upon the size and location of the lipoma. The indication for surgical resection is the presence of symptoms which includes heart failure and obstructive symptoms due to blockage of the intra-cardiac circulation by hindering the opening and closing of valves. They can also cause atrial or ventricular arrhythmias including heart block by invading the cardiac conduction system. There have also been reports of thromboembolisms to systemic/pulmonary circulations and pericardial effusion with or without cardiac tamponade. Cardiac lipomas account for 8.4% of benign primary cardiac tumors with a broad range of appearance and sizes. They are most common in the body of the right atrium and left ventricle as sessile masses but occasionally may be present as pedunculated masses [1] . Lipomas do not have a defined age distribution but are generally found in older patients and equal frequency in both sexes. They can have their origins from all 3 layers of cardiac tissue, sub-endocardium (50%), sub-pericardium (25%) and myocardium (25%). Data search for cardiac lipoma was done and 14 articles were selected for review, which ranged from 1995 to 2013 in the english language describing right atrial lipomas. Below is the summary of the literature (Table 1 , [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] ). Our patient's lipoma on surgery was 6 cm × 6 cm which was intimately attached to the right side of the atrial septum and the right atrial free wall. The largest lipoma reported to date to the best of our knowledge was in 1995 at 25 cm × 15 cm in the right atria in a 17-years-old female who presented with dyspnea. The second largest was in 2011 reported at 15 cm × 13 cm in a 21-year-old transgender male who presented with dyspnea. One unique case which was reported found three separate lipomas in a 53-years-old female on the free wall of the right atria, where the patient presented with dyspnea.
Imaging studies are helpful in the diagnosis and differentiation of cardiac tumors from other structures and lesions such as thrombus and anatomical variants. Echocardiography (transthoracic and trans-esophageal) is the primary screening tool for patients with known or suspected intra-cardiac tumors with 90% sensitivity and 95% specificity [16, 17] . Echocardiography allows dynamic evaluation of intra-cardiac masses with the advantage, compared to other imaging techniques, that both the anatomic extent and the physiologic consequences of the mass can be evaluated. In addition, associated abnormalities such as valvular pathology and conditions that predispose to the development of a mass including apical aneurysm leading to left ventricular thrombus or rheumatic mitral stenosis resulting in left atrial thrombus can be assessed. On echocardiography lipomas typically appears as well demarcated homogenous and hypo-echogenic masses.
CCT allows for high resolution images of cardiac tumor in which the morphology of the tumor may be identified. CCT can also detect small tumors which may have been overlooked on echocardiography. Disadvantages of CCT include exposure to radiation and nephrotoxic contrast. Cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) is similar CCT but is more accurate due to higher resolution with T1 and T2 imaging. CMR imaging demonstrates the composition of the tumor which can help differentiate between the various types of tumors/lesions. The disadvantages of CMR are the cost and the patient may not be a suitable candidate due to metallic foreign bodies/devices. On both CCT and CMR, lipomas have low density from −80 to −110 HU [18] .
It is important to distinguish cardiac lipomas from lipomatous hypertrophy of the inter-atrial septum (LHIS). LHIS as the name implies is fat cell deposition in the inter-atrial septum which is typically asymptotic and found incidentally on cardiac imaging. LHIS is more common than cardiac lipoma but generally seen in older obese patients with higher incidences in females. Symptoms of LHIS are similar to cardiac lipomas and on ECHO appear as thickening of atrial septum. CCT shows a fat containing lesion in the atrial septum which does not enhance and CMR shows homogeneous atrial septal thickening with high signal in T1 imaging [19] .
Management of cardiac tumors depends on the type of tumor and whether patients are symptomatic. For benign symptomatic tumors the treatment is surgical resection with 95% curative rate with overall good prognosis. Malignant primary and metastatic tumors may require surgical resection due to there size but will need adjunct chemo/radiotherapy. Malignant tumors have very poor prognosis with survival rate of less than one year from diagnosis. Our patient had surgical resection with good result (resolution of dizziness) and remains asymptomatic 3 years after her surgery.
Conclusion
Cardiac lipomas are the third most common type of primary cardiac tumor which in of as itself is very rare. There is no defined age or sex distribution and can present with a wide range of symptoms. Echocardiography remains the initial diagnostic tool for cardiac lipoma. However, CCT/CMR provides a better image resolution and details prior to surgical resection. Surgical resection remains the main stay of treatment of symptomatic cardiac lipomas.
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